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SugrUe and Afnutt to End Collegian Poll 
Four-Year Troub Careers Finds Foltz 

Finals Drive Progresses 

With ~of Mjce and Men' 
Steinbeck Play Opens 
Wednesday Night; Sale 
Of Tickets Under Way 

Two Troubadour veterans will 
take their last bows on the stage 
of the Troubs' Main street theatre 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
nights when John Steinbeck's "Of 
Mice and Men" Is presented as the 
finale of the organization's 21st 
year at Washington and Lee. 

The veterans, of course. are 
John Alnutt and Francis Sugrue, 
who will play the lead roles in the 
vehl.cle with which Author Stein
beck, who early this week was 
awarded a Pulitzer prize, gained 
much of his present fame. 

Sugrue and Alnutt made their 
Troubadour debuts in the same 
play- Eugene O'Neill's 'Ab, Wild
emess"-four years ago, and to
gether they have been the back
bone of the organization ever 
since. Their "swan song" perform
ances next week are expected to 
ftnd them at their best. for each 
is well-fitted for his role. 
Abua&t uul 8u(l'lle for Lead Boles 

The availability of Suarue and 
Alnutt for the lead roles was the 
decldina factor in the Troubs' de
c1alon to produce "Of Mice and 
Men." The company had finished 
a series of performances of "Win
terset," and the question of the 
next play came up. Just about that 
time Hollywood's version of the 
Steinbeck success hit town, and 
everybody seemed to agree that 
Suarue and Alnutt were "perfect 
fits" for. the parts played in the 
scnenplay by Lon Chaney, Jr., 
and Burgess Meredith. 

Sugrue, who has round time to 
play football. edit the Southern 
Colle&lan and win an ODK key 
aside from his stage activities, wm 
appear as Lennie, the blg but not 
briliiant fellow whose nack for 
getting into trouble brings the 
play to Its tragic close. Alnutt, who 
was responsible for the organiza
tion or Wasbtnaton and Lee's first 
lacrosse ~am, will play the part 
of George. Lennie's friend and pro
tector, whose patience is tried 
atain and again by the questions 
and requests voiced by the big fel
low and by his aforementioned 
ability to ret the pair into tiouble. 
LlleWe Dison Onb Girl 

A capable supporting cast wm 
back Sugrue and Alnutt in their 
ftnal performances. Lucllle Dixon. 
who made her Troub bow in 
"WintA!rset," wUl handle the only 
feminine part in "Of Mice and 
Ken." Bel'S is the role of Mae, 
CUrly's wife to whom Lennie is 
attracted. Larry Himes. a new
comer whom Troub omcers have 
de~eribed aa a "real tlnd," will be 
Curly. Ted Lawrence, a. freshman 
who ftnt appeared in "Wlntenet," 
wm play the part of Candy, whlle 
Ed Boyd will be SUm, Jack Mar
tire wW be the bos,s, Tommy Puller 
wW play Carlaon. Bus Grueaaer 
wW be Whit, and Harrell Morris 
wW be crooks, the colored stable 
buck. 

· ---------------------
One Vote Stalls 
1-F Audit Plan 

One vote short of the number 
needed for passage at last Tues
day evening's Interfraternity coun
cU meeting, the plan for the reru
lar auditing and collection of fra
ternity accounts will be given a 
final chanee to live at next week's 
meeting when house representa
tives vote on a proposal to give 
the plan a. one year's trial. 

Nine fraternity representatives 
voted in favor of the blll at Tues
day's meeting, while eiaht cast op
rosltion ballots. One house was 
not represented at the session. 

It was decided, during a debate 
preliminary to the vote. that the 
votes of a majority <10> of the 
University's 18 houses would be 
needed for passage or defeat of 
the measure. 

Dr. Herbert TrottA!r, member of 
the faculty committe'e on frater
nities, su~teated that council mem
bers take the proposal bac.k to their 
respective houses for another vote 
with the stipulation that it would 
be limited to a ye~n·s trial. 

Dr. Trotter said that compro
mise in the form of removal of the 
compulsory auditing clause would 
not be possible inasmuch as the 
plan was approved by the board 
of trustees on such a basis. 

The votes cast last Tuesday : 
For: ZBT, PEP, KA, Slama Chi. 

SAE, Sigma Nu. Kappa Sirma. 
Delta Tau Delta, and Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Atalnst: ATO, Beta Thet.a Pl, 
Phi Delta Theta. Phi Kappa Psi. 
DU, PI Kappa Phi, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, and PiKA. • 

Absent: Phi Gamma Delta. 

Society to Present 
Washington Award 
At Forensic Banquet 

The annual recipient of the 
Washington award will be an
nounced at the Porenaic union 
banquet Monday eveninl. May 13, 
the Waahinaton llterary IOCiety 
announced today. 

The award, instituted laat year 
by the Waahintton aoclety ,is baaed 
on outatandint work in any fteld 
of student activity, such u literary 
and ortanllation work, athletics, 
forensic activity, or pUblications. 

The award, which is open to anj 
member of the student body, hu 
as its main purpoee not onlY the 
recotnltlon of work In the major 
ftelda of activity, but also to rec
oltliJe etrorta in activities whlch 
at the present time do not reeelve 
the recOIPlition that should be 
1lven to them. 

otllcers elected at the laat meet
ina of the aoclety were : president. 
Dan Lewis: vlce-prealdent, Corneal 
Myers: and eecretary- treuurer, 
BW Noonan. 

Is ~Prettiest' 
Saunders, Most Likely 
To Succeed; MacCorkle, 

As Hobson Awaits Final 
Word on Red Nichols' Band 

Man About Town 
After c o u n t i n g laboriously 

through 508 ballots 12 different 
times yes~rday afternoon, the 
sweat-dripping editorial board of 
the Southern Collegian announced 
that Buddy Foltz, Fort Smith, Ark,. 

Nichols Names 
Senior-Alumni 
Ball Committees 

la.WYer, had been chosen ''pret- Frank Nichols, who today named 
tlest Mink" by a plurality of 95 committees for the Senior-Alumni Committees for the Senior
votes in that magazine's hotly- . ball; senior dues to be reduced. AlumnJ ball. second dance of the 
contested poll of student prefer- ----------------- Finals set. were announced today 

by Frank Nichols. president of the ences. 
Another lawyer. BUl Saunders 

of Ridgefield Park, N. J.. was 
named "most llkely to succeed." 
polling a plurality of 68 ballots. 

'nle title of ''biggest man about 
town and nearby cltles'' went to 
Charleston, W. Va.'s Samuel Lyle 
MacCorkle with a 41-vote plural
ity. MacCorkle was followed up 
closely by Little Rock. Ark.'s Porky 
Dickinson with 34 ballota, and 
Lynchburg's Cecil Taylor with 29. 

In the "prettiest Mink" ballot
ing Ja.ck Watson of Richmond, 
Va.. placed second with 64 votes. 
followed by BUl Buxton, Memphis, 
Tenn .• product. Voted second in 
the ''most llkely to succeed" race 
was Freshman Bob Neal of Hous
ton. Texas. AJ Snyder, student 
body president-elect of Glenside, 
Pa .. ran third. Neal polled 31 votes, 
Snyder 29. 

BILLY SAUNDERS 

Red-faced Slugger Sugrue, edt
tor of the Collegian. announced 
that results of the other student 
body preferences would be an
nounced In a detaUed story to ap
pear in the Jl'inals issue of the 
quarterly maaazlne. The artlcl&
certaln phases of which wtll prove 
d1Mcult to handle. Sutrue lnti
mated-wtll be buried. toaether 
wtth other ob.Jeets characteristic of 
contemPOT&neous W&L life, in the 
"time capsule" to be aealed durtnt 
Plnala. 1940. 

A committee has been appoint
ed to investigate materials for the 
construction of the "time cap
sule," Su1rue said. The capsule is 
to be unearthed in ltOO durtna the 
coune of the Plnals ceremoniea: 

Arrantements are under way to 
have the plantlna of the record or 
Wuh101ton and Lee life and pref
erences-around which a 1ood part 
of the Pinals Oolle&ian wUl be 
bullt-lncluded ln the proaram of 

Library Columns 
To Fall; Work 
Moves Rapidly 

On Monday. May 20. the col
umns of W&L's Carnegie Ubrary 
will crash to earth, as the com
pletion of another step ln the new 
library building program, Foster 
Mohrhardt. librarian, announced 
today. The front of the building 
wtll be temporarily boarded up 
after the columns have been pulled 
o1!, but the back door wil give ac
cess to the books to be kept ln the 
building till exams are over. Only 
history volumnes and reserved 
books will remain there tlll then. 
All other books will be moved to 
various parts of the University. 

Payne Ball Tempon.ry Library 

Room one ln Payne hall Is be
ing shelved at present, and wlll 
serve as a temPOrary library for 
all English books. Mr. Mohrhardt 
stated that an etfort was being 
made to situate books dealing with 
defined subjects such as English. 
chemistry, art, etc .. as near their 
respective departments as pos
sible. Government documents are 
now in the basement of the law 
building, and the POrtraits ln the 
library are being moved to the 
chemistry bulldina. 

All books, whenever placed on 
the campus. will be available at all 
times. Detailed information con
cerning the various deposits is 
posted on the library bulletin 
boards, but should any student en
counter difficulty in flndlna a 
boolt, he bas only to inquire at the 
circulation desk and It will be sent 
for. 
New Bulldlna' Completed by Fa.U 

senior academlc class. 
George Melville, Don Buck. Syd 

Lewis, and George Foote were 
named chairmen of the finance, 
invitations. reception, nnd decor
ations committees. respectively. 

The finance committee met last 
night to plan its drive for senior 
dues, and announced that the fees 
this year wm be reduced to $5.00. 
They have been $6.00 ln former 
years. Payment of the dues covers 
participation in the figure at the 
Senior-Alumni ball and a white 
leather-bound Calyx as a favor 
for dates. 

The drive was scheduled to get 
under way today and will continue 
through next week. 

Members of the committee, along 
with Don Buck, George Nielsen. 
and Bert Robie. presidents of the 
senior commerce. science and law 
classes, respectively. will visit each 
fra~rnity house during the dues 
drive. Any senior not contacted 
may pay his dues by getting In 
touch with one J>f the committee 
members or with Buck, Nielsen, 
or Robie, Nichols said. 

The committees follow: 
Finance: George Melvllle. chalr

man: Tom McCutcheon, Charlie 
Curl, Jack Watson, and Herb 
Garges. 

Invitations: Don Buck, chair
man: Mike Crocker, Blll Ayers, 
Terry Blanford. Lea Booth. BIUy 
Buxton, Oeoq~e Nielsen. Brent 
Farber. Derrell Dickens. and Joe 
Billingsley. 

Reception : Syd Lewis. chair
man: Bob Hobson, 0 . W. James. 
Sam TYler, Grover Baldwin, Wil
lie Washburn, Kelly Litteral, 
Ronnie Thompson. Reid Brodie. 
and Leo Reinartz. 

Decorations: George Foot. chair
man ; Francis Sugrue, Lou Plum
mer, Jerry Heldman, Dick Bois
seau, Ed Brown. Henry Braun, 
Lloyd Cole. Jack Jones, and Casey 
Lewis. 

Faculty and Students 
Leave for YMCA Camp 

Ten students and two faculty 
members will represent Washing
ton and Lee's Cht·tstlan councll at 
the annual VIrginia YMCA retreat 
at Camp Johnson this week-end. 
Councll Director Harry PhilPOtt 
announced today. 

*-----~ ... Ticket Prices 

Maestro Eddy Duchln, who still 
lacks a •·running mate" for this 
year's Finals set, June 5, 6, and 7. 

Quartet Steals 
Glee Club Show 

"Little Mary" Espy stole the 
show in an unscheduled perform
ance at the Joint concert of the 
Mary Baldwin and Washington 
and Lee Glee clubs last night ln 
Lee chapel. The appearance of the 
''Barroom Quartet" of "W&L 
Z'apoppln"' fame rep 1 aced a 
scheduled group of solos by Bill 
Read in a last minute change. 

''Little Mary" appeared after a 
lightning back-stage costume 
change to plead with "Dear Fath
er" Steenland to come home. Oth
er songs by the qua.rtet were "She's 
more to be Pitted Than Censured" 
and " Il I Die." 

Miss Kathleen Daily of Mary 
Baldwin sang two solos In the mid
dle of a group by the W&L club. 
In all, her club sang nine pieces 
and the W&L group sang fifteen . 

The forty girls took the stage 
first and sang three numbers. 
When they had left the stage, the 

Will Advance 
After Tuesday 

Whether Washington and Lee 
will hear Red Nichols' ' 'Torrid 
Tmmpet Walling to the Four 
Winds." Is the question of the mo
ment. 

That Eddy Duchln's ·~aglc 
Fingers of Radio" will return to 
Washington and Lee during the 
second and third night of the 1940 
Finals set Is the answer to many 
a senior 's request for a return en
gagement of the band of Fancy 
Dress, 1937. 

Flnal word on Red Nichols. cur
rently on location a t the Famous 
Door, celebrated New York night 
club. ls expected early next week. 
Bob Hobson. leader of the set, ex
plained that the Famous Door 
management holds an option on 
Nichols' contract and must con
firm the proP.9sed W&L engage
ment on June 5. 

Meanwhile. the 1940 Finals drlvr 
is gaining momentum, and the re
sults so far have been •·much bet
~r than we had any reason to ex
pect In view of the circumstances," 
the dance committee said. It was 
also announced that the drive will 
continue untU ne.xt Wednesday. al 
which time the ticket price will be 
raised. 

Commenting on the success of 
the drive, Hobson said. "these 
freshmen have rallied 'round our 
set and have launched their own 
·•come Back For Finals" cam
paign. Such spirit and supPOrt is 
certainly gratifying to me." 

Duchin and hls orchestra broad
cast nightly at 10:15 from the 
Persian Room of the Hotel Plaza 
ln New York City via U1c CBS net
work. 

Work Started 
On Pi Phi House 

66 boys of the W&L club marched workmen began last week thP 
down the aisles to the stage, dress- • 1o.ooo Job or remodeling the PI 
ed ln their white mess jackets. Kappa Pbl hou&fl on East wash
black trousers. and maroon ftt - lngton street. The proJect wlll take 
tlngs. The club took so much stage aU summer and will result in dou
room that a conductor's platform bUng the slze of the present houst-. 
adJoining the stage was necessary· On the southwest side a two
Professor J . 0 . Varner led the club, story extension will be built. This 
assisted by Don Carnahan for wlll contain on the first noor a 2(l 
some Pieces. by 40 root game room. a girts· 

The Barroom Quartet appeared powder room, a new room for thP 
after the in~rmls..c;lon and after housemother. and a connecting 
the Mary Baldwin club bad sung corridor. Above this wiU be fou l' 
again. After the concert. the W&L bedrooms and a bath. 
group sang the W &L Swlng as an The remainder of the house will 
encore. be rewired, replastered. and redec-

Tbe members of the W&L Glee orated. The dlninr room will bt> 

~iu~h!~~a~u~ ~~~~!. ~r~;nn~er l pushed out ten feet. the kitchen 

Tlclrets for the play, which will 
open next Wednetiday evenina and 
wtU be repeated the next niaht. 
are currently being sold for 26 
cents. The price will be rataed to 
40 cents at the door. Tickets can 
be pun:hased from members of 
the Troub oraanlzatlon. 

----------- Plnals. 1940. 

The new building, which will be 
completed by ·fall, wlll be so ar
ranged that an estimated 90 per 
cent of book tramc can be handled 
on the first floor. The main read
ing rooms wm be located In the 
present wings of the building, 
which are being rebuilt and en
larged. There will be comfort fa
cilities and drinking fountains on 
both floors. and since the new 
structure Js to be entirely fire
proof, smoking will be allowed in 
the entrance hall or circulation 
room. the reserve book, seminar, 
and music rooms, and the larae 
browsing room on the second ftoor. 

In addition to PhllPOtt the mem
bers of the group are Dr. W. W. 
Morton. chairman of the faculty 
committee on Christian work. 
Kenneth Clendaniel, Dan Lewis, 
Al Darby, Charles Hobson, Buzz 
Lee. Marshall Johnson. Bill Shan
non, Matthews Orift\th, Bill Noo
nan. and Bob Campbell. 

wlU be redecora~d . and servants' 
concert. there was dancing and showers provided. With the added 
singing until the Mary Baldwin space, 24 students will be able to 
music director, Carl W. Broman. sleep ln lbe house. 
herded his charges home at 11 :30. The lot with its 200-foot front-

----
Dr. Gaines 8peab 8udaJ 

Dr. Gaines will trace the history 
of the Robert J:. Lee Memorial 
Bplacopal church and wiU tell of 
Ita aaaoclation with Washlnaton 
and Lee studenta Sunday in the 
fourth part of l.he church's cen
tennial celebration. 

. Coming Up ... 
TONIGHT 

Freshman councll meeth11, 
Student Union, 7:30. 

SATURDAY 
Informal Tt'a Dance, Dore

mus aymnaalum, 4:00. 

MONDAY 
Forensic Union banquet, R. 

I . Lee hotel, 8:30. 
Freshman camp councUors' 

meetlna. Dean Ollllo.m'a home, 
8:00. 

TUESDAY 
TKI annuRI banquet , Natural 

Brldae hotel. 11 :30. Talk by Dr. 
o . B. Arnold, or State Eplllpllc 
colony. 

Interfratemlly council meet
ina. Student Unlon, '1 : 30. 

Studenu WiU Be Given 
Opportunity to Register 

All students who have failed to 
relister for next aeuton's work 
will be 11ven the opportunity to do 
so on Monday afternoon. Kay IS, 
from 2:30 to 3 :30 in Washinlton 
chapel, an announcement from the 
rqtatra.r's omce aa1d today. All 
atudenta who have not rettstered 
are urted to re.-lster at this time. 

AU students who do not plan to 
return to school in the fall are re· 
que~~ted to report this to the rel
trar's omce. 

Students who failed to rerister 
durtna aprina reatstratton are re
quired to do 80 on Tueaday or the 
openin1 week of school and pay an 
extr& retlstratlon fee of 110.00. 
Thla fee may be remitted to stu
dents who. prior to July 111. nouty 
the relistrar's omce of their in
tention to return. 

Dr. A. W. Gotttchall Slated 
To Speak Here Thunday 

Dr. A. w. oottachall, or Waah
l!llton. D. C., secretary of the Na
tional Council of Christians and 
Jews, wlll speak here twice next 
Thurliday, Christian Council DI
rector Harry Philpott announced 
today. 

He will speak in Washlnaton 
chapel at 12:06 on "Towards a 
B e t t e r Underatancilnr Between 
Christiana and Jews." and will lead 
a d lacusa.lon rroup In the Student 
Union at ?:30. 

When questioned closely about 
the embarrassina details of cer
tain results of the student body 
ballottnrr. Editor Sugrue stalled : 

"We are stlll considering art 
11ta.tr applicants," he ftnally said. 

Separate rooms wlll house rare 
books, the University archives, and 
General Lee's special collection. 
Lining the stack rooms will be 30 
small study rooms. 

They lett this afternoon and will 
return Sunday. Lee is president of 
the state YMCA student council. 

--------------------------------------~-------

University Offers Loans, Direct Grants 
As Well as 23 Endowed Scholarsnips 
8~ LUISAY TAYLOR 

Two types of scholarships are 
belna otrered by the University to 
ald Ita students : endowed scholar
lhtpa, a.warded In general by the 
faculty committee on scholarships, 
and direct arants authorized by 
the board or tru11tees and awarded 
by the committee on student ald. 

The !ollowlnll regulations apply 
to both types of scholarships : 

1. No student ls permitted to 
hold more than one scholal'!lhlp 
durin1 any one seSIIIon. 

2. An avera1e or 0 is required 
of Unlverstty students and a 
standlnt In the upper half of the 
class or lncomlna freshmen Is re
quired. 

3. Scholarships a.re payable as 
reduction of tuition. one-half for 
the ftrst semester and one-half for 
tbe second. 

4. Scholarships of direct rrant 
are awat'ded only UPOn application 
of the student himself. 

Twtnty-three endowed scholar-

ships are of'lered by the Univer
sity : 

The VIncent L. Bradford schol
arship Is awarded to an under
araduate with a suitable record 
for the preceding two years' work. 
The holder of the scholarship re
ceives about S300. First year stu
dents are not ellglble for th t> 
award. 

The Luthf'r Seevers Direly schol
arship Is awarded by the board 
of trustees ln roopf'ratlon wi th the 
faculty upon a student llvlna In 
Vlrtr1ttla. West Vlralnla, or Mary
land. The nnanclal aid under the 
acholarshlp am o u n t s to about 
•soo. 

The Franklin !IOCiety scholarship 
Is given to on undrraradunlt> stu
dent from Rockbridge counly with 
an approved record for the past 
two yeartl' work. The IJCholat·llhtp, 
for whkh fi rst Yt>ar students Bl'fl 
not eligible, amounts to an esti
mated 1300. 

The Jamt-11 McDowell scholar
ship, amounting to o.pproxlmalrly 
S300. is awardt>d to students wllh 

an acceptable scholarship record 
for the pnst two years. No fresh
man Is eligible. 

1116 James D. Davis Memor·lal 
Fund scholarship yields an income 
of •180 to be applied to the tulLlon 
fees of the one r·ecelv.lng the awa.rd 

The Mary Louisa Reid White 
scholarshiP ls bestowed on a stu
dent for high a ttainments In 
chemistry. It entitles lls recipient 
to n reduction of 1100 from the 
reaular ft•e11, with the exception or 
lhc Law school tuition. 

The Young scholarship Is award
ed to the student atlalnlng the 
highest 1·ecord ln a selected phi
losophy course. The rech)lent may 
attend the aradcmlc dl:pnt'tmt'nts 
or the Unlverstt.y wllh a reduction 
of $100 from lhe regular tees. 

The Elizabeth B. Oanelt schol
nr·Rhlps provide !or ftVe O( the de
parlmt•nt scholarships, one each 
In French, history, Enallsh. cco
nomlcll, and polltlcal scl<'nce. The 
awo,1·d amounts to an approxhnal~ 
r·PducUon of 1100 In fN'!I In any 

Oontlnurd on pare tour 

Hartenstein Named 
Head Councilor 
Of Freshman Camp 

Fred Bartensteln was appointed 
head councilor of the freshman 
camp ror the third consecutive 
year , as Dean Frank J . Gllllam 
announced the names or camp 
couucllors yesterday. 

Next year the camp wlll accom
modate 150 freshmen. Dean 011-
llam said. The following students 
will serve In addition to Barten
stelu : Paul Baker. assistant head 
councilor; Lee Kenna. Her·bert 
Woodward. Grover Baldwin. Cllf'l 
Muller. John M a II o I' y. Henry 
Yonge, Charles ThaUJimer, Walt 
Downie. Bill Buchanan. Chnrlle 
Chapman. and Dlck Day. 

The selecl t>d councilors will meet 
at Dean Ollllam's home. "Bel
llcld.'' Monday night at 6 o'clock 
to discuss plans and n projJrnnl or 
activities for the freshmen at camp 
nexl year. The camp will be held 
from Friday, September 13. to 
Monday, September 16. Inclusive. 

Hospital Notes 
ThreE' Wn.qhlnrnon n.nd Lcf.' mt'n 

are connnrd to the hospital. They 
nrt': Gerhart S. Suppi&E't', IIOpho
more from Bellville, Jll., broken 
nrm : Lc:>onnrd P. Enaer. !l'cshrnan 
from Evansvllle, Wise.. cold and 
!lOre lhronl: Jnmcs K. Walt ers. 
fn•Nhmnn from Shelbyvlllt>, Ky .. 

age will be landscaped. A paved 
drive and tum-around wlll be at. 
the northern edge or the property 
and from this a straight walk will 
lead to the front door. The land 
will be planted with new lawn and 
shrubbery. 

The Improvements will cost an 
estimated uo.ooo, but as lhe chap
ter wlll own the houst> Instead or 
paying rent. the total di!Terence In 
yearly cost will be only one or two 
hundred dollars. The University 
owns the land. 

Wnller R. Crowe of Lynchburt:t. 
who has deslrned 12 frat.emlly 
h o u s e s here, Is the a.rchllcrt. 
Char·les Baraer of Lexinaton Is uw 
contractor. 

Alumni Banquet 
Plans for an Alumni associotlon 

banquet for members of Lhls ypnr's 
graduntlna classes ho.vo b<>en rom 
plt'tt'd and Invitations hnvt' bct•ll 
mailed lo o.ll seniors. Alumni At•r
retary H . K. !Cyl Youn& l.iUid thlll 
morn Ina. 

The banquet will bt> held In lhf• 
Rob€'rt E LE-e hotel next Wedn~ts

day t'venlna at 6:30. Approximate
ly 1?5 students are expectrd to at
tend. 

Josrph T . LykP.s. pre!lldcnt of lht> 
Alumni nssocia tlon. Dr. Oohw:
and Mr. Youna will addrpc;s llw 
studenl r uests durln!l the com t• 
of the .-venlnr. 

The banqu t . which Is belnr hrld 
tor the tl111t Lime lhl!i Yf'nr. I' """ 
peeled to bf.'come an nnnuul nf
fnll· , YOUIIIJ t>nld. 
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Systematic Employment 

building, or send spinning on its side a 
rwo-ton truck? 

On second thought, maybe we had 
better finish college. But then, when we 
have ou r sheepskins safely under our 
arms, then we' ll learn the art. 

And we'll come back and dig up Reid 

hall. 

T H E FORU M 
Small College--So What 

Human beings have often falsely rea
soned that size and strength go together. 
These rwin terms have come to denote 
each other; and the combination of chc 
cwo brings into the mind's eye the vision 
of something extremely powerful. Such 
a concept is very often false, and in rhc 
academic conflict of the gigantic educa
tion factory versus the small university or 
college it is ce rtainly untrue. True both 
che large and the small aim at the edu
cation of che student-but, in a different 

way. 

Take an example to concretely illus
trare che point. The freshman enrolling 
in a large college has about as much in· 
dividual personality as an amoeba, so far 
as his professor is concerned. He be
comes a number, a nonentity, following 
dogmatic instruction s. Unless he is CS· 

pecially gifted or naturally presumpt
uous, he will not attempt to develop lead
ership, a quality latent in all of us. H e 
becomes a cog in the machine of mass 
action. Only the few that break away 
from this sameness for in dividual expres
sion and thought get' the ref.tl essence of 
a college education. Only this small per
centage really gees chis much talked about 
"preparation for life.'' 

Tlte reason is obvious. The magnitude 
As any number of people have said • of tbe studen t body and the impersonal 

before, W&L needs a placement bureau. treatment of th e student en courages a 
The tro uble is: nobody ever thinks ~f it feeling of self-complacen cy and stifles 
until this time of year, when the semors the yea rning toward s knowledge proven 
begin to quake, exdtange sidelong, sus- by reason and self--experimentation . 
picious glances, and reply, "No, I Those who bow co such conditions as in
haven' t, have you got one yet?'' Then evirable receive an education of a sort. 

it's too late to scare. The kind of training that makes a man a 

· Haphazard notices on the bulletin good fo ll ower. 
board fill the need after a fashio n, but The more progressive large institu
there is still lacking the systematic ex- tions are fi nally recognizing this truth and 
change of offers and applications, where are attempting co remake tl1eir p lants 
a student is automatically informed when along small college Lines. This is evident 
a job in the line h e wants shows up, and in hundreds of the country's larger uni
where prospective employers can imme- versiries where administrators have di
diately put their fingers on th e particular vided rheir plans in an effort to get the 
senior who is interested in their business. faculty and the students closer together. 

The plan has worked well at other The disadvantage of this plan is chat the 
schools, and is being adopted by more student still has to pass the ordeal of mass 
of them every year. production during his freshman and 

An observer rrught say that we are sophomore year~ before he is admitted to 
working under the illusion that this is srill rhe more exclus1ve ranks of the profes-
1929, that the graduate has but co re- sional sch~ol. While t~is n ew .form of 
cover from Finals stretch his arms, look the educauon factory, m some mscances 
around and decid~ " Well I believe I'll may have some s uccess, it is only striving 
take this one. It doesn't iook like such to work out something already establish
hard work." ed by the small college .- The Mercer 

Cluster. 

CAMPUS COMMENT . . . 
By HARRY GOODHEART 

The jail in Columbus Is assuming a home
like aspect these days. 

Thirteen University of Miasourl Delts are the 
cnuse. Arrested for stealing tbe townspeople's 
tulips for a house party. the boys were sen
tenced to ten days In the coop. The judge or
dered that. the boys outfit their cella with 
desks .easy chairs. and reading lampe so they 
wouldn't get behind in their studies. As a fur
ther accommodation. the jail doors swing 
wide at seven a. m. and close promptly at 
three p , m. This last. so the boys won't mlas 
nny classes .... A man has to be a genl\.18 to 
geL out of classes these days. 

Two New York beautlea are madly In love 
wilh Bucky Stoops. Bucky had one of them 
on t>xhlbil nt the Gold Cup races last week
end. 

Torrlnrton . . . 
That Intellectual blank cartridge, Torrlnl

ton. is still in there fighting It out tor the 
masses. 

''It's a cruel world," he says, " in which there 
t·an be struck no happy medium. Everything 
is divided into halves . . . halves and have 
nots. 

The by-now-famous apartmen t above 
Woody's garage Is having bill trouble aaatn. 
J ack Crawford. business man&~er of the in
s litullon. and only one ot six hearty starters 
to still abide In the heatless, lllhtless. phone
less. and waterless fiat. Is anxiously attempt
Ing to call a meeting of the board. 

What ever new strateiY 18 decided upon bet
ter be good. for lawsuits are permeating the 
nlreo.dy somewhat dark atmosphere of the 
place. 

The fow·lh estate treated Itself to a rather 
eventful party at Mike's Wednesday night. 
Defore the evening was over, an observant on
looker would have noticed a few normally well 
behaved editors swingtng from the song rinl
ing ratters. and some reparters trying to teach 
the bear some new tricks. Dick Houska taught 
the animal a good one. It seems that you put 
your arm glngerly Into the cage, and remove 
it again as rapidly as possible. The bear's 
trick Is to neatly remove your coat sleeve. 

The success or the party was largely due 
to n new drink concocted by the 1en1a1 host, 
Mike Brown. He calls It "The Flre." ... 'nle 
petrlfier. 

Earles ... 
Noting the look In hunter Hank Woods' 

shooting eye the other day, an American Bald 
eagle decided to stay on the ground and take 
his chances with the doss. There beinl no 
dogs, the bird was quite eaally captured. Be
Ing bald. the only logical name for this sym
bolic beast was Cue Ball. On second thouaht, 
however. this was hastUy chanled to Ellht 
Ball. The bird Is now on exhibit in a tree be
hind rhe Beta house where Ita wont Ia to 
pounce greedily upon the heada of unsuspect
ing trndesmen. 

Bill Keeler wanted somethl.na 1n the col
umn about him. but I can't think or & thina. 
Bill is now a reformed man, and no tun to 
talk about. 

Sweet Briar gossip has led to the discovery 
that Bill Buxton's girl collects fraternity pln.s. 
Oh well. everyone should have a hobby ; It's 
healthy. 

It anyone has been wonderlnl why so many 
classes have been letUill out l&t.ely, tate a 
look at the crowd surroundlnc the wortera 
ns they dig their holes about the campus. 

There seems to be a 1reat deal of lnteUec
tunl pleasure gained from watching othen 
work. Personally, we get tired eve.n watch-
Ing anyone work. , 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Every time I have g I a n c e d 
through the pages of The Ring
tum Phi recently, I have seen some 
mention of the propOsed auditing 
plan. now banging fire in the con
fines of the Interfraternity councU 
and in the chapter rooms of Wash
ington and Lee's eighteen fraterni
ties. After what happened In the 
last meeting of the Interfraternlt.y 
council, I should come prepared 
like Marc Antony came after the 
death of Caesar. But, I hope that 
the compulsory auditing plan has 
not yet gasped "Et tu. Brute.' ·or 
whatever Julius said, and taken 
Its last breath. 

When I say what I'm going to 
say, I don't express lhe sentlment. 
of my entire fraternity, nor do 1 
express a sentiment that wtll be 
anywhere near what the major
Ity of fraternity men think about 
the audit propOsal. But I have a 
way of looking at the thing that I 
feel may aid some people to see 
the other sides; and It this column 
dOCin't accomplish anything else, 
it will at least provide some tprob
ably> much-needed type for the 
gallery-slaves of The Ring-tum 
PhJ. 

The obvious argument against 
the plan. In addition to plenty of 
others, is the fact that this pro
posal, It adopted, will open the 
way for the University to get a 
hand around the neck of the fra
ternities on the campus and thus 
subJect the fraternity houses to 
cloeer control and supervlslon. 

There are two me~hods or re
butting thls Idea, as follows: 

Plrst, the University, believe It 
or not, has quite an investment 
In the frt.ternlties on the campus. 
Throuah the fraternities, the Uni
versity gets part or ita Income; 
and, t h r o u g h the traternlt.les 
Waahlnaton and Lee men are aid
ed in tatlng on the aspect of 
Washington and Lee gentlemen. 
wh&tever that is. The fraternities. 
whlle social to us. are a business 
to many people, including Wash
i~t~ton and Lee. Since businesses 
must be dealt with 1n a business
like manner, it is only proper that 
the University have some sort of 
method of making sure It will get 
Ita rtahttul return from the loans 
to fraternities. So what? None of 
the fraternities on the campus 
need to be cloeely watched, for they 
pay their oblilations-none are 
deUnquent, YOU say. Okay. The 
fact that they aren't delinquent 
now doesn't prevent them from 
beln1 deUnquent in future. The 
board of truatees put forth this 
propoeal onlY becawe somebody 
requeat.ed it. Now that 1n Itself Is 
an unhealthy sign. 

Secondly, maybe· a cl~r Uni
versity check on the fraternities 
would be a aood thing. Now, I don't 
know whether It would or not. for 
that's a pretty tall subJect Itself. 
But I do know that there's plenty 
of room for Improvement in the 
way our fratemtles are run. But 
let'a let th1e 10 and stick to the 
audltlna plan. 

The Art of Sho..,elry 
The phenomena of having a steam

shovel in our midst seems co have upset 
Washington and Lee--shattered its com
monplace existence. It's a welcome nov
elty ,tho ugh . It gives new meaning co life. 

Kibitzers--- Classified By Robert Espy 

Another reason for opposition Is 
the fact that the compulsory au
dltlnc system will be required. 
Well. I 'm probably pretty natTow, 
but I'll be darned It I can see where 
any sane fraternity house manager 
would oppOSe thla. U the frater
nl\y Ll in aood shape and has a 
good set of booka, there's certain
ly no objection to havlnJ th011e 
booka cbecked by a competent per
IOD who may be able to ftnd some 
mlllt.Uet or m&¥ POint out meth
odl of even more emciency. And 
It the boob are in bad shape, even 
It it Ll a Uttle embarrasalnl to the 
bouse manqer, it's stlll a good Idea 
to have someone put them back 
into lood condition. 

We crowd co watch it work-scooping 
up our sacred earth, hallowed by the fee t 
of students for a hund rrd years, and 
dumping it over in tht ravine, herdless 
of its san ctity. 

There are fabulous srories :1bouc what 
its dnver is pajd-per day, pt•r hour, per 
yard of earth. 

As a rtsult the re will probably be a 
mass exodus from the!.e hall to the Eric 
A cndemy of Steamshovelry, or wherever 
men learn the mechnnics of the busi ness. 

For after all, what has the p~nurious 
dry-rot of teaching, the ponderous verb
osity of rhe law, the Jrudgery of com 
merce or the ink-stainrd cynic1sm of 
newspaperdom to offer b~s1de the lugh 
ecstatic satisfaction of crump1ng olid 
s1dewalks with a twist of rhe wnst, the 
elation of descroymg the st>rmmg ly in
destructible and gouging great holes Ill 

the earth? 

What ming of letters behind you r 
name, LL. D.'s and Ph. D.'s and nil the 
acclaim of the savants can compare With 
the sight of an admmng nutl•rnct of those 
very doctors, bwyers and proft>s on mk 
ing ume off from the~r world-!.hatrrrmg 
casks to watch you, calm anti d£'xu•rouc;, 
pullmg levers in a flurry of smoke and 
steam and moving rhr immov:1bl£'? 

Is there any governmental authority, 
with its attendant baby ·ki\smt~. C' lltiC'ISm 
and respons1b1llty that IS o in.,p1nng ns 
the fulmg of powt'r that you can wirh 
ont sideways w1pt of .t ht:wy scoop kill 
n '>Core of men, or tear the !lidt our of a 

The other morning I was wakened by a 
terrtnc noise. a noise such as I never expected 
to hear in Lexln1ton. "Armageddon" was my 
first thought. Since I've never really thoughL 
that ''der Tag" would come In my life-lime. 
I was somewhat disturbed. Looking out or my 
w1ndow. however , I discovered that the com
motion signalled not the end of tlme but the 
beginnlna or the new dormitories. 

During the nlaht a steam-shovel had been 
smugaled onto tht campus, and at the break 
of dawn a crew ot saboteurs began sabotaging 
the foundations or Oraham dormitory. 

The prtsence ot this mechanical monster 
hns changed lhe 11fe ot the campus. Throullh· 
om the day, as it. prods and pushes Its way 
Into tM earth. various members ot the !l\cully 
nnd student. bodY suspend their reaular rou
llnes to stand and 1111ze at it. 

There are several tYpes of gazers. 
Fln.t or all thrre Is lhe worshlpprr, the 

Idolizer. th dt>votte. Ht> stands In mute ador
ation. hardly darlna to breathe, as the scoop 
moves to dePO It Its load of earth In a wall
Ing truck From time t.o time he sl&hs !lliKhtly, 
clenl'l> hls throat, moistens his lips and aulp~. 
ns though the rmollon were too much for lllm. 
He never talk., while his god Is In motion. 
Lat<>r. howrver. he turns missionary nml 
spreads the UO'illt'l or Iron and st.eam all over 
town. You rnn p;ce him at the Corner, lieO.trd 
at a tnble. dreomhlK. and murmurlna to hlm
st>lf. "It 's wonderful ; Lord. but It 's wondrr
ful' '" 

A • <'ond lYPt' or onlooker 1s the exp('rt. 
'Ihf'rc a a e lot.a oC th <;(' Th y watch every movr 
or the mnrhtn . always on the lookout. for 
some bn .Lrh or •team-shovel dc>corum Wht·n 
thr o~rator <'ompletes what thry ronsldt>r a 
particularly skillful maneuver th('y oil nod 
thrh· h£'nd~t upprovlnaly and polnt out to enrh 
olhel lht• fin11 points and the rOUIIh <'diU''>· 
StrnnJu•h· rnou11h, they are all a(ll'£'rd R!l to 
techniQIH' Thl'l P I never a word or dlss n!llon 
nmon" thf'm Il makes one admire on art 110 
l>UbllmP und so wl'll dt>veloped that contro
V«"~Y over urw phn!w or ll has lona shlt't' lx·rn 
forgot h•n. 

Pt>rhn,, thl' most appeallna aroup of 
wnt<'ht-rs I thut romPQ!>ed or the uovlllatcs. 
Fa-aukl)' 1gauuunt or whaL mokt n 11tt•am-

shovel go and of how It Ia operated, they ataDd 
op('n-mouthed as work aoes steadilY on. 'lbeY 
are amazingly acute In their ability to pick up 
the fundamental prlnclpl.es, however. It takel 
them no tlme at all t.o see the connection be· 
tween the boller at the back of the contrap
tion and the little Jet of steam that &hoot. 
out o! lhe cra11e every time It functions. Soon 
they figure out the omces performed by the 
levers and r·opes In the cab, and some of tbem 
bt•gln to exchange comments with the experts. 
Most or them. lhouah. are content J\.18t to 
watch. proud of their new-found knowledle. 

The scotters make up still another category. 
Th£'y pretend t.o see nothin1 of Interest in all 
Lhll aoll\gs-on. One or them wUl approach the 
orenn. spot a fellow scotrer lthey Juat aeem t.o 
know. like salmons know where to spawn, 
whrre to f\nd sympathlz.era> a.nd make some 
dept· calory rema(k about lhe absurdity of 
payinll so much attention to men dlulnt 1n 
the around. The miscreant addrelled replies 
In kind and lhe two proceed to revUe the aa
r-ttmblage and Its Idle pastime. Tbls 1oea on 
lii\Ul thc>Y become too voclteroua; then one of 
t hi' de\-Otecs lets It be known that thOIIe who 
car£' to are fr~ to 110 whenever they choose. 
Thry hnd better, he warns, be careful about 
rldll'ullnH one or the mosL sacred thlnas on 
t•urth. Most of the scoffers are sla81ea, anyway, 
nnd no t•tols havc> started to date. 

'I he rest of lhe audience must be called mla
rrllunrous. Occasionally you aee a bleary-eyed 
In·~hrnnn who has lost. a lot of sleep becaute 
or U1e auroral activity of the dlu1na crew. He 
IIIUlttl"ll a sleepy, unpleasant epithet and stal
•ers oil to class to dream of drums now lost. 

1 twr~ scrm to be a few people who honest
ly don't care abOut the whole thlna. Jaded and 
Ol)hl!illcnh'd they take Umo for nothllll more 

thnn an amusrd 11lance at. the fervor of some 
o! tllf' worbhlppers. Such men are not t.o be 
li'UIIl(!d. 

Prom the ovid, lugubrious expressions of a 
rrw yuu can trll that. they stand and watt in 
1 ht• ht>nl fied hope that the scoop wUI brinl up 
the kt•leton or some wretched professor mur
dt!I'Cd and rt'rf'lly burled by exasperated slu
dt•nts In days lona past. 

Thar , tlwn. Is the slt>am-ahovtl situation. 
M.tvbf'. lC attenduncto warrants It, Mr. Veech 
will a:tvt• us u double fc.-ature. 

Now. th1l question of ltlcklnl a 
boy out of a chapter house and 
suapendinl h1a University prlvll
elea alter he baa tailed to pay ror 
the requisite number of days or 
weeki : It.'s my opinion lbat this 
section probably wUI never be 
used. Reasons: at least 90 per cent 
of t.he boys 1n trat.ernllles <and 
I'm belna conaervattve1 are of 
meana eully aumclent to meet 
Ultlr house bUll as they fall due. 
It's onlY due to carelessness In n
nanclal manaaernent or their own 
accounts and to plain old Indolence 
and inertia that those fellows don't 
pay up on Ume. U these same boys 
lmow that the University is be
hind the fraternity and It they 
know that the consequences of 
thelr Indolence mlaht be a lltllt> 
bit painful, they'll thlnlt twice be
fore they let their Checkbooks 110 
awry and will do thelr best to ke('p 
their fraternity bUll paid. so. wilh 
no, or few, violations. thea c wlll 
be little occaalon to boot IOmf"
bocl)' out. 

Next. when a new admlnlslra
Uon comes Into a fra ternity hou . 
It U8U&IIY feels that It has to 
strallhten out the mess the old 
admlnlatraUon made. cut down on 
expenses. and save more mon •y 
In a rabid economy drive. ThesE' 
ovenetJoua fellows, be they presi
dents or house manaitrB, ml1ht 
reaUy cause trouble It lhey tried 
to Invoke most of the dormant 
rultsln reaarcl to lndeblednt"aa that 
lhe ch&p~r usually has. So. It 
lt'('ms to me. that It would bt' ll 

CenUaiiH oa PA6~ fMr 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By MARSHALL JOHNSON 

FINOCCHIO 
Coming up as the number one 

attraction lhls time Is Walt Dis
ney's second full-length cartoon. 
"Pinocchlo.'! which appears at the 
State ioday and tomorrow. 

Plnocchio, Geppetto, J I m I n y 
Cricket. Monslro the Whale. J . 
WorthJngton Foultellow, and all 
the rest or lhe cast btd fair to 
equal the seven dwarfs In "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs," the 
first full-length cartoon which 
startled the world. 

Parker. If the Jean Parker Is the 
one we're thinking about, she's 
plenty all right, but how did she 
ever get in a picture like thll? 

Even though It's a boot by zane 
Grey, the picture will be the typ
Ical Western thrlller. Of couree, 
the Green Hornet wlll be around 
tor those of you who don't enJoy 
Westerns. But who wants to see 
the Oreen Hornet? 

Slrlctly for Ute Wes&em fans. 
If Utere are any: personally, we'D 
lake "Plnocchlo." 

From ~11 reports Jimlny Cricket. IN OLD MISSOURI 
the first conscience with a voice, 
practically steals the show from 
his more vaunted and publicized 
castmates. 

God only knows where they 
found this one becawe we're of 
the opinion that thls job has been 
floating around 1n circulation for 
quite a while. At any rate, the 

Be SUJ'e to aee thll one ; U's rreat 
entedainmem, with a parade of 
Hll Parade eo~• to top ll off. name of It is " In Old Klsaouri," 
STRANGE CARGO and It stars the Weaver Brothers 

The feature attraction at the and Elvtry in a llttle bit of that 
State Monday Tuesday and Wed- mountain "boogie wooale'' music. 
nesday is one ' of the w~lrdest pic- And there's plenty of "com" 
lures ever filmed. It 1s "Strange thrown ln. too. 
Cargo " starring Clark Gable and If you have to I'O to t he LJrte, 
J oan Crawford with an admirable we'd even recommend the cowboJ 
supporting cast headed by Pet.er lhriDer over tbJa one. • 
Lorre and Ian Hunter. MISCELLANEOUS 

Just what the picture is all 
about. we aren't sure. but there's 
something In It about a boat ride 
with a strange assortment of in
dividuals including a madman. a 
philosopher. a bard-bolted convict, 
and a wife-murderer. Pleasant !It
lie crew. and just for pleasure 
there's Joan Crawford. a night 
club singer. 

This ahoald lam oal lo be a 
pretty rood show, 10 you W.ht .. 
well aee ll; alter a.U, It wouldn't 
have to be rood to be better t ban 
some of the recent re~ 
KNIGHTS OF THE RANOE 

Hold onto your hats. kids. here 
we go again. At the Lyric today 
and tomorrow is the fllm adapta
tion of Zane Orey's ''Knigh ts of 
the Range.'' Starred In this ve
hicle are Russell Hayden and Jean 

Thla .......... been ....... 
from all .we. aboa& Ita eplalea el 
' "Tbe o,.._ el Wrath." Wlalell 
onb reet to ...., bow low peeple 
st.eop at Umee (I wu retern... .. 
the oaes who re.4 Ut1a eobuDa. 
which are fti'J few ln DIIJDIIel'). 
WeD, we woa't baek dewn aa lDob. 
We'n al aa. found aoota.er 11101'· 
tal wbe acrees wl.tb our eplaiMI. 
Fraakl:y, J'OU eolllJUIW WU ..... 
attPQbalecl In the plc&tlre after all 
be had beaN aiMMR It, aad to tbeee 
el J OU who Ukell It be often IIIII 
apolao, bat be IWI dJda't like &1M 
picture aad lm'l leUar &e 1&1 lie 
dl4. 

Did anybody see the picture at 
the Lyric Monda¥ a.nd Tuead&Y? 
Just wanted to know because I 
can't very well 11ve a review of a 
picture I was afraid to see. 

RADIO HIGHLIGHTS 
By NED BURKS 

Finals' band, Eddy Duchln and 
his "magic plano fingers of ra
dio" are airing every night. Mon
day to Friday inclusive. over CBS 
at 10:15. Duchtn's songstress Is 
June Robbins who puts out In a 
manner designed to lure the boys 
away from the textbooks. Last 
winter she sang tor a week or so 
with Benny Goodman. Duchin may 
also be heard tomorrow at four 
o'clock on Columbia and on Mu
tual's "Show of lhe Week" pro
gl'am Sunday at 5:30. 

NBC will broadcast the runnlnr 
of the Preakness tomorrow at 4:45 
In one of t!te day's top radio fea
tures. Speaking of sports, WBT. 
Charlotte broadcasts play-by-play 
reparts of games of the Washlna
ton Senators daily at 3 p. m. BaBe
ball broadcasts on Monday start 
at 3:15. 

Incidentally, the nation's new
est ''No. 1 SP<>rts Announcer" as 
selected by Movie and Radio Oulde 

readers is Bill Stem who alao does 
aU right at seUing a certain S15.00 
suit over the airwaves. 

WBT's tamed ''Midnlaht Danc
Ing Party" is currently SPOnsor
Ing a "pen pal's" club for aU the 
lonely hearts. Letten f rom ne
glected beauties have been pour
inl 1n nightly- there's a chance to 
grab a date and support the "Stay 
for Plnall" movement. Some of the 
gtrla even promise to send pictures. 

Por those who want to check the 
prOIJ'eU of the Nazi's bUta-krlel 
In Holland. Belllum. and Luxem
bourg, tune in Columbia at 5:30 tor 
Paul Sulllvan and at 5:4& tor di
rect news from Europea.n capltala. 
Edwin c. Hill Ia stUl rattUna hll 
sword at CBS' 10:06 spot .... 'lbe 
New Yorker labels H. V. Kalten
born the "Voice ot Doom." 

Oberlin colle1e Ll 1o1n1 Wub
lnaton and Lee one better by put
ting Ita Republican Mock conven

c.aua.- • ..,. ,.., 

Examination Schedule 
The following Is the schedule for second Semester Examlnatlona, 

Saturday, May 25, 1940. thrOUih Wednesday, June 5. 1HO: 

Saturday, May 25 
II :OOa. m. 

Saturday, May 25 
2:00p. m. 

Monday. May 27 
9:00a. m. 

Monday, May 27 
2:00 p, m. 

Tuesday. May 28 
11 :00 a .m. 

Tuesday. May 28 
2:00p. m. ------

Wednesday, Mo.y 29 
II :OO'a. m. 

All cla.uea in Block J - T . T . 8 . 12:• 
except aa <Kbenrile IICbedWecl. 

All claaaea in Block A- M. W. P. 1 :25 
except as otherwise acbeduled. 

All claasea In Block C-M. W. P. 8 :20 
except aa otherwise acbeduled. 

All classes ln PsYChOIOIY 102. 

All cla.uea in Block B-Ill. W. P. 10:16 
except aa otherwise ICheduJed. 

All cl&.uea 1n D:onom1ca 102. 

AU claaaesln Block 0-M. W. P. 11:10 
except as otherwille acheduled. ---

Wednesday, May 29 
2:00 p. m. 

-----
Friday, May 31 

9:00a.m. -----
Friday, May 3l 

2:00p. m. 

Saturday, June 1 
9:00a. m. 

Saturday, June 1 
2:00p. m. 

Monday, June 3 
9:00a.m. 

Monday, June 3 
2:00p. m. 

1\te!.day, June 4 
9 00 a . 111 

All cla.sees In Commerce 201. 

All claa8ea In Block 1- M. W. • · 12:06 
except as otherwise achedultd. 

All classes In PoUtlClll Bclence 102. 

All classf's In Block 8-T. T. 8. 1 :25 
except as otherwise acheduled. ----

No examinations. 

All classes In Block D-T. T. 8. 8:20 
except Q.iJ otherwise scheduled. 

No examinations. 

All classt's In Block F T. T . 8. 10:15 
f'xcept o.s otherwise scheduled. -------- -------

TueMiay, Junt> 4 All classes In History 108. 
2.00 p. m. -------

Wrdnr<~day, Junr 5 - All r lfl<\M'I'I In Block H T . T . B. 11 :10 
9 ·oo a . m t'xC'cpt o.s otherwise scheduled. 

Wi•dm!kday, June 5 
2 00 p. m. 

--------
All claaac:, In Aceount1n1 102. 

Tht" hours tor examlnatlona In the Academic, Commerce, and Bcl
encc> SChools are 9.00-12 .00 and 2.00-5 :00. Any student more than 
nvt mlnut s late for a.n examination must present a aatllfactorY 
rea. on for lateness to be allowed w take the examination. 

t 



The Fifth 
Quarter .. • • 

By DICK WRIGHT 

W &L Stickmen 
Meet Carolinians 

THE PHI 

Blue Tracksters Challenge 
Wahoos for Virginia Crown 
In Big Six Meet Tomorrow 

I C • 1 G The cream of VIrginia's track 
Last fall when Washington and n ructa arne crop, representing the Big Six 

Lee's grid machine was In the th ick schools of the Old Dominion, wUl 
of one of Its toughest grldlron gather in Richmond tomorrow for 
campala-ns In years, the Richmond Is A La the 21st annual Big Six meet to 
Spiders came UP from the State Genera Hope to venge st determine the 1940 state t rack 
capitol to stage one or the rough- ---------------------p-.,-e-T-hre-e champion. The University or VIr· 
est football games seen on Wll· week's 6-3 Loss Here Tomorrow May 10• 

1940 
glnla's strong team. led by hurd-

son field In many a moon. ler Frank Fuller , Is favored to re-
Tbll corner presumes &bat. ot Tbe leadership and poten tial Boyd's bruised ankle healing rap- W&L's Wt.nless Wonders taln th e UUe It has won 19 limes 

aU the foot.b&IJ enthuslaaW ln the championship of the Dixie league Idly. the Generals appear ready to since the meet was Inaugura ted 20 
~ehool (approximately 98 per cent will be at stake when Washington make their Wilson field finale a years ago. W&L and Richmond 
ol the a&uden& body), nest to a and Lee's varsity lacrosse ten clash successful one. loom as the most likely challengers 
rood ftlt ftrbt t.bere Isn't anythlnl with North CaroUna's rejuvenat- The opening whistle will prob- Face Spt· der Nt. ne Today of the Cavaliers' superiority, wi th 
theJ would enJoy more Ulan a ed stlckmen In an important con- a bly flnd diminutive Lat Young. VMI. VIrginia Tech. and William 
rood, rourh, hotly- contat.ed foot.- test on Wilson fteld tomorrow a ft· who Is enjoying one of his best and Mary apparently not quite so 
ball rame. ernoon. Th1J will be the Generals' campaigns In the goal, taking care In the throes of a six-game los- flingers have walked 13, 12, and strong as the llrst three scshools. 

Which all bolls down to the fol- last home game and ts slated for of the net duties. whlle the fast lng streak, Washington and Lee's 11 men. respectively--a new mark Tbe Generals ftnlshed second to 
lowing: Saturday afternoon on 2 p. m. close defense combine of Fred Far- baseball team was scheduled to In Ineffectiveness. the winning Cavaliers last season. 
Wilson field, the Washington and Cornaweet Coubes Tarheell rar. Paul Oourdon. and JohnnY make an attempt to break back w. and L. and although they have lost to the 
Lee lacrosse team will engage the Tbe surprtalna Tarheels, coach· Alnutt wm be on hand to assume Into the win column thts aft- AB R H 0 A Richmond's Spiders by a scan t 
University of North Carolina sUck- ed by Al Cornsweet, banded W&L the crease chores. Ed Boyd will emoon 1n their game with Rich- Gary, 3b 4 0 1 1 4 ftve point, t hey appeal' to have a 
men tor the Dixie league cham- Its first conference defeat In sta rt at the cen ter position, and mood's Spiders on Wilson fteld . · · · · · · · · · better balanced team than Rlch-
ptonahlp o! the South 1n a con- Chapel HW last week-end by a will do the midfield Job with h is The Generals are In a ftne spot Thompson, ss . . . . . 3 o 0 2 1 mond. 
test that gives every lndlcatlon of 6_3 count and will be at full two able running-mates. Bayard to throw both the state and South- Keirn, rt . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 Fuller b Wahoo 8t.ar 
putting the Richmond game of last strength In their try tor three con- Bergbaus and SkiPPY Henderson. ern conference races Into contu- Gregerson, lf-p ... 4· 1 0 2 The defending champions ap-
faU to shame as fa r as rough, secutlve loop vl.ctorles. Paced In who netted tlve scores betHween slon. The Spiders are undefeated Booth, lb . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 11 pear almost certain of at least 
touah, action goes. the goal column by co-capta in them on the Carolina trip, en- In the conference and are sharing t hree firsts. Fuller. who won the 

A week-end or lwo qo the Oen- Coleman Finkel and on the de- der son boosting h is totnl to seven- the lead with North Carollna, but Dangler, c · · · · · · · · 4 0 0 4

0 1 
hurdle events last season. should 

enll JoameJtd down to Chapel tense by Oates Kimball, Dan De- teen. a setback t.oday would knock them Brown. p-lf · · · · · · 4 0 1 repeat this year, a nd Bob Preston, 

are a ll considered to have excellent 
chances of copping Individual 
titles. Curl must bea t Don Dayton 
of Virginia In the dashes, Crocker 
will have to outrun Goodall. an
other Wahoo. and Dale of VMI to 
win, while Muller's ·chief compe
tition In Lhe 880 will come from 
Cason of W&M and Shipe or Tech . 

Vlrginle.'s McLaughUn looms as 
the potential sh ot a nd discus 
champion. but McVay and Sinar 
of Richmond a nd Walker or VMI 
are expec~ed Lo push him. 

Kelley of w &M In t he 440, and 
Tucker of VIrginia In the mUe fig
ures as possible titleholders. Dil
lard. VMI broad Jumper, a nd Blse. 
Tech high Jumper, a re leaders In 
their even ts. 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Olftce and Store 23 
Coal Yard 1'7'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

Hla and suffered their first cooter- sicb, and Tony Remy, the Indians Read. Refo, Ralsllp In Close Attaek off ot the top rung. In the state Pitzer, cf ......... 3 0 0 2 1 who has bettered lhe Slate pole-
see defeat, loslq t.o lbtlr Car- have upset the dope all season and The close attack trio will consist they have lost but one game-a Eccleston. 2b ...... 3 0 0 2 4 vault mark by four Inches, should A. A. HARRIS 
oiiM opponents by a 6-3 coant. are in a iood spot to deprive the of Jack Read, Carter Refo, and 2-1 setback to Vlrglnia.-and they -- -- - win his specialty. LUNCH ROOM 4t BAKERY 
All thll came after the Blue sUck· Big Blue of Its second Dixie crown. Eddie Haislip. During the season are tied for the leadership with Totals ........ 32 2 5 24 17 Coach Hennemler's team finds _._ .. . 

...... .n • ....a •--- ~-.. e d t be r th Sandwlches.Oakes,Piea,D .......... mea ..- •-..- • ... _ ..,_ Coach Monk Parlnholt's charges Read has prove o one o e the Wahoos. Should Waahlna-ton Vlraiola Its main strenrth 1n the running 
.._ team t.wo days before to have almost completely recovered team 's best feeders and has been and Lee win today, all of the Spld- events. co-captains Charlie curl Qalek DellnrJ Pboae %085 

&Me t.he Jearue lead. aad ll ner from the physical pounding they Invaluable In backing-up behind era' title hopes would probably be AB R H 0 A in~d~M~l~ke~C~roc~ke~r~an~d~C~llff~M~u~l~le~r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a team was not In lhape to meet received on their southern swing the goal. Refo and Haislip have knocked into a cocked hat. Burnes. It ........ 3 1 0 2 0 
aa epponen& ln a rame as rrueUnr Jnto North Carolina last week~nd, been corning through recently with 8b:th Loll In Bow Dodsan. cf . . . . . . . 3 1 1 3 0 
u turoae, It wu Ed Boyd's Dtxle however, and are gunning for In- timely scores in W&L's wins and 
leapt champs. dian blood. With the dependable racked up a combined three mark- The Generals dropped No. 6 In McCann. 2b · · · · · · 3 2 3 2 6 

According to those members of Johnny Alnutt back at his close ers against Duke and UNC last a row In Charlottesville Wednes- Gosney, as .. ...... 4 1 2 2 4 
the lacrosse team who felt the defense slot and wtth Captain Ed week-end. day when Pres Brown and Bob GUlette, 1b . . . . . . . 4 2 3 9 1 
stlna of the carolina fury last _ _ __________ ...:_ __________ __ Gregerson pitched the team to a H 

3 2 1 7 0 
week. the Tarheel close-defense Is stirring 13-2 losa to Virllnla. The annan. c · · · · · · · · 
composed of three or the roughest , Golfers tO Play oeneral pitchers ·continued their Walsh. 3b · · · · · · · · 4 o 1 1 
toqhest football players that car- Shorts Pr~iew... lessons on how not to hurl. as Merrill, rt ........ 2 2 o o 
ollna baa turned out In some years. I sc T r they walked a total of 11 men and King, rt . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 
Most of you have beard the reports n 00mey were touched for 14 hits. Tbe team Smith , p . . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 
of the contest. especially the tales

1 
Friday as a whole played good ball, but ____ _ 

of bodY blocking, tripping, stick At Gr ensb r Baseball- Richmond, here. there was no aetUng around that Totals . . . ~ .... 39 13 14 27 12 
slashing, and pushing around that I e 0 0 ktnd of pltchlna-. 

Let US Do Your 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

You will find our work Satiafactory 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
befell the oenel'als as they went I Frosh bo.seball- VPI at Blacks- In the last three games the W&L W. and L. · · · · · · . 000 200 000- 2 

down to defeat.. Coach Cy Twombly's varsity golf burg. VIrginia ........ 001 602 05x- 13 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tbll week, aeeordlq t.o tfti'Y team, sportlna an enviable record Golf- Duke at Durham. f 

member ., the lac:ro88e &earn, u of four wins aaalnst one defeat Saturday Noonan, Wells to Meet 
wm ~a different. story. This rune and a tte, lett yesterday for Its Lact·osse-North Carollna. here. In Finals of 1-M Golf 
11 bel• played lor the Dbtle leape all-Important North Carolina In- Stttte lrnck m eet- !Varsity and 
ehamptonahlp. The Ge,nerall are vaslon In which It engages Duke freshmen l at Richmond. Freshmen Dan Wells, Sigma Nu, 
mad and with the ret.um of John- and participates In the annual Conference golf wumament - and Blll Noonan, SAE, shot their 
., Alnat& to the lineup Wllllon Southern conference tourney over Sedgeficld Coun try club. Greens- way to the ftnals of the Intramural 
•-ld -·· ....... e seene of a mlrht.y the week-end. boro. N. c. golf tournament by scoring dects-
...., .... , ..., '" Th f be f th · Monday lve victories over their aemi-ftnal 
101'1 battle before a Dlxie learue e our mem rs o e Big Baseball V. P . I., here. round opponents Wednesday aft-
champion Is crowned. Blue squad making the trip are ------ ernoon on the Lexington links. 

According to Captain Ed Boyd, Captain Earl Moraan, Mac Wing, ------ Wells bad Uttle trouble In down-
freshmen are supposed to be in- Lup Avery, and Jack Jones. • 1 u r p· h 
eullble to play. AI comsweet . the The General dlvoteers matched lYJaC ,., tng ttc e$ lng Bob IsaTlu. non-fraternity, 5 

trot wtth the ted Bl and 4, 1n h1s aeml-tlnal match. He 
Tarhetl coach, wrote Boyd this 

8 
es vaun ue Betas to Shutout had previously defeated Bowie, 1 

week asking If he migh t play four DevU rollers ln Durham this art- up, and Howard, 1 up, to gain the 
freshmen who are reputedly the ernoon. The strong Duke team r1r 0 Ph • p • 
best "rookie" lacrosse players In was favored to keep lts undefeated ,., In YeT J SIS third round bracket. 
the South. After practically no record Intact. thoulh W&L may ... Ahlnd the su ... erb no-hit pitch- Noonan, who had beaten Bur-

' Bo d tum In an upset with the ftne .c.: .. leson. 5 and 3, and Davis, 6 and 5, 
consideration or dellberat.on . Y Ina ot Mac Wing a pOwerful Beta 
wrote back and Informed Mr. brand of 1011 lt bas displayed this Tbe'ft PI t"am downed the Phi In h1s flnt two encounters, trl-

uld 1 season ... "' umphed over Herr Garges, Phi 
Comsweet that they co P ay · Psis to cn•"r the - ml- ftnal round 

J nit 8c T T ..... - Delt, 6 and 4. In the seml-ftnals. 
everybody except the a or as otarneJ emen"Ow ot the interfralernllY softball com-
far aa he was concerned. The Bll Blue completes In the petition Wednesday afternoon. The ftnals of the tourney wUl 

Tbll II t.he third year of com- S-C tournament tomorrow, which In other quarle&·-ftna l contest s, consist of 36 holes match play, 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

aoa.tnE.LeeHoW ..... 

The 
DINING ROOM 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 
EXCELLENT FOOD 

and 
GOOD SERVICE ,eU&Ion lor the Generals In t.he this year Is held at the Sedaefteld Phi Delta Theta bunched el&ht and will probably be run off Sun-

DlDe ~tape. aadll &.be sport eon- Country club in Greensboro, N. C. runs ln one Inning to blast out a dda;y~o~r~l4~on~. da7~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
&laMS &e draw, the spert may, Play wUl COMlat of 38 holes of 10-3 victory ov~r PiKA, while the r 
wit.bbl the ned lew yean, be ree- medal competlUon. 'Ibe Generals KAs ad vanced with a 10-6 win 
....... u a major IPOFt under will vie for Individual honors as over the SAEs. A three-run bar
leathern eontermee rules. The well aa the team tltle, both of rage put togeth er In the last ln
... Blae s&lekmen baH a bot club. which are determined on a low ntng spelled defeat for Kappa Sl1· 
aM ll yea football ent.b_..... aarre&'ate score bula. rna aa an ATO team squeezed out 
waat. a spert tbat. I'IUib aecead The Bll Blue llnltarnen have an an 8-7 win In a postponed first 

SCHAEFFER t~nd WATERMAN PENS 
ELGIN t~nJ BULOVA WATCHES 

w. •nd L. JEWELRY R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelera •b te t.be t.radiUonal faD IJMri, outaide chance of copplna the round contest. 

you couldn't ull ror a bet&er ldap tourney, and are expected to place another chantplonsh l-p.-H_ o_w_e-ve-r . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tban t.be ebamploaahlp naateh on at least fairly blah ln the final r 
WilleD Deld 8aWrdaY altemooa. results of saturday's meet. North Carolina's "Frosty'' Snow 

IN GENERAL: In the past three Duke's equad, led by SltJp Alex- and Charley DUJenda le may give 
bueball aamea that the (}eJwrals ander. who baa annexed the lndi- them t rouble 1f the Blue Devlls 
have played. the wa lks issued have vidual title In the tourney the last taU to hit their stride. Paul Irwin 

(
been as follows: Flrst game, 13: two years, Chuck Alexander, and of VPI Is a lso considered a serious 
second aW1e. 12; third game, 11. Bob Brownell, seems headed for contender . 
. . . Por a moment we thought Boy "1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l'anlalee was pitching for Cap&aia li 
Dlek'a dlamondmen .... Contrary 
to publlc opinion, ua Boo&h, oth
erwise known as the "Needle," had 
only one date with that girl in 
Waablnrton and it was Just an
other &lrl aa tar as "Twirler'' 
.....,.. Is concerned . ... Another 
ltate track meet coming up lhls 
saturdaY down a t. Rlehmoad, and 
c-eh Hennemler will send 15 
hopefuls down to try and wrest In
dividual crowns from their Old 

Continued on .,..e four 

Actut~lly 
The Nlee!llt Platt In Lynrhburr 

TO EAT 
New China &M 8llftr 

E•eellent 8emee ancl Food 
Reasonabk' Prleea 

ARLINGTON HOTEL 
'7th and Court 

1toom ancl Bath .... . . $1.'75 

W lly nol leleplrone lrer 
inslet~d-

it's quicker 
. ----easaer 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Acrou from State Theatre 

SODAS t~nd LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 

Come in and tee our New Line of Spring and Sum· 

mer Shoe.-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 2' Lexington, Virginia 

STORE 
YOUR WOOLEN GARMENTS I IERE 

PAY FOR THEM NEXT FALL 

E"erything lusurcd 

Rockbridge Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BIUiards aM Pool 
8andwtdaes, Beer, C.W Drlnb 

-opposite Lyric Thet~tre

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

McCRUM'S 

Mother's· Day, Sunday, May 12 

Whitman's and 

Martha Washington Candies 

" May w~ Mail a Box for you?" 

Call 57 and 75 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Kodax 
Film 

Portraits Phone134 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 

..... 

NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

AN ARROW ESCAPE 

FROM THE IIA T 

. . . Arrow, maken of famed 
Arrow ahiru, now &ivea to 
the world a cut and aewn 
aporta ahlrt that will be color 
fut, washable and Sanfor· 
ized-ahrunk (fabric ahrink· 
aae leta than 1 '7o). Deli &ned 
to take the atrea and atrain 
of active aporb, it is abo the 
beat looldnc aportl ahirt you 
can ftnd anywhere. In com 
plementary and contraatin& 
colon . .. $t up. 

Come ln today and aee our new aetcctlon of Arrow 
aportlwear.-.hlrtl and knitted pullovers . 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"Tht> C'olk'rt' Man'• hop" 



Page Pour THE RING-TUM PHI 

Fraternities Elect; Day Heads 
f:13' Club; Campbell VoteOK'd 
Phi Psi Elections 

C. Edgar Wagg, junior from 
Lambertville, N. J ., was elected 
president of lhe VIrginia Beta 
chapter or Phi Kappa. Psl f or the 
first semester of Lhe 1940-41 ses
sion Wednesday night. 

Bud Levy was named vice-presi
dent, while Dlc.k Wright and AI 
Overton were chosen correspond
Ing and recording secretaries. re
specLively. Bud Y e o m a n s was 
named rushing chalman. 

other o1Ilcers elected were: 
"Jug" N e I s on. historian; Bud 
Robb, chaplain ; and Jim LaPlante. 
messenget·. Bill Flttipoldl will serve 
n second term as house manager 
next yent'. 

PIKA Elects Hobson 

Da~· Heads " 13" Club 
Dick Day. Junior from Louis

ville. Ky .. was elected preslednt of 
the " 13" club, junior honorary so
ciety, at the organization's an
nual election meeting ln the Stu
dent Union bullding last night. 

Pete Crook, junior from Corpus 
Christl. Texas, was named secre
tary-treasurer or the organization. 

Day, who succeeds Frank Nichols 
as head of the club. is a member 
of Phi Delta Tbeta fraternity, 
while Crook is a Sigma Nu. 

Members of the society discuss
ed plans for next year 's activities 
at the meeting, and passed a reso
lution endorsing the tea dance 
which the cheerleaders will give ln 
Doremus gymnasium tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Robert Cochran Hobson. senior 
!rom Louisville. K.v.. wa.s elected Campbell Wins ElecUon 
presldenl of Pi Kappa Alpha fra- , John L. (Soupy) Campbell, of 
ternlly on Wednesday night. Lexington, was named interme-

Paul Emile Oourdon, Jr., jun- diate law class representative on 
lor from Floral Park, N. Y .. was the executive committee Wednes
cllosen vice-president, while Wll- day in a second e lection ordered 
llam Patterson Ames. Jr.. Jwtlor by the committee a.fter the result 
from Arlington, Vn.. was elected or Monday night's election was 
l.reasurer. contested . At the same time the 

Bowers Named DU President 
Homer William Bowers, Jr., in

termediate lawyer from Cha.rles
~on. W. va .. was elected president 
of Delta Upsilon on Wednesday 
ror the 1940-41 session. 

Clifford Howerton Muller. Jl' .. 
junior from Hawthorne, N. J .. was 
elected to lhe vice-presidency. 

John Edward Perry, intermedi
ate lawyer from Greensburg. Pa., 
was chosen Lreasurer. while CaroU 
Vincent Herron, freshman from 
Monessen. Pa .. was elected secre
tary. 

committee recounted votes In the 
sophomore vice-presidential con
test and cert.ifled the election or 
AI Darby of Martinsburg, W. Va. 

In Monday's election Campbell. 
a KA, led Ed Brown, SAE, by one 
vote on the fifth ballot, but a con
test arose t•egarding the counting 
of proxy votes. Happy Butts, Pili 
Gam, was eliminated on the sec
ond ballot. 

The contest in the sophomore 
election was occasioned by the 
closeness of the returns. Earl Al
verson, non-fraternity, tra111ng 
Darby, Pi Phi. by only a few votes. 

Loans, Scholarships Offered 
Continued from pace one 

school except law. 
The John H. Hamilton scholar

ship Is an award for Greek, 
amounting to $100. 

The UDC scholarship, contered 
on Washlngion and Lee as the 
"most typical southern unlver
siLY.'' Is open to applicants from 
every state in the South. Each ap
plicant must be a.t leasL 17 years 
old, and a lineal descendant of a 
Confederate veteran. The award 
Is $500, from which the usual fees 
are taken. 

The Interfraternity co u n c 11 
awards are awarded to two stu
dents who are members of frater
nities. The holders received $150 

dents who have completed at least 
a year at the University, preference 
being given to students ln the 
school of commerce. 

Th.e Boxley scholarship pays the 
full tuition fees of a student who 
conforms to certain conditions. 
preference being given to Roanoke 
city or county residents. 

Other endowed scholarships In
clude the Mapleson scholarship, 
the James J. White scholarship, 
the Taylor scholarsllip, the Hugh 
B. Sproul Memorial scholarship, 
the H. Mann Page Memorial 
scholarship fund , the Qeorge A. 
Mahan awards for creative writ
ina. and the Cary T . Grayson Me
morial scholarship fund . 

each t.o be applied Lo their fees. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~; 
The Thomas Stanford Hubbard !'! 

Memorial scholarshiPS are given 
to three students, and amount to 
S200 each . 

The Edward von Harten Ladd 
Memorial scholarship is awarded 
Lo a student from t he state or 
Alabama, and pays the Cull tuition 
tees. 

The Captain Shatteen c . Mit
chell scholarship pays the full tui-
tion tees of t he recipient, who 
must be from the state of Georgia. 

The R . Clark Turrel Memorial 
fund pays the full tuition fees or 
one student, and halt the fees of 
another student. It ls open w stu-

WAR~[R BR O S I 

STATE 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Full Length Feacure 

FO& RENT 
Furnished 2-room apartment for 

three students ; private bath, ftrst 
floor, private entrance, ftreplace. 
Mrs. H. L. Eichelberger, 601 SOuth 
Main Street. Phone 274. 

a 
warm reception 

aDd. 

good dinner 
IDa 

pleasant atmosphert 

The Dutch Inn 

Cooperating-

5th Quarter ... 
Continued from page three 

Dominion luminaries. Cliff !\fuller 
ran second to Flash Harvey in the 
880 last yeal'. and looks like a sure 
bet to cop the ball-mile run this 
trip. Charlie Curl, BIIJ Gwyn, Bill 
Whaley, and Charlie Gilbert may 
pull down a meda l or two ... . H 
looks less like a ''Subway Series'' 
every day now. Question for the 
week : What's the matter with the 
Yankees? ... It might be .roe DI-
Mag~io . ... Two members of The 
Rlnc-twn Phi sports staff will bat
tle it out for the Intramural golf 
championship this a!temoon. Dan 
Wells and Bill Noonan, both fresh
men, waltzed through their early 
round matches, gaining access to 
the final round by virtue of re
spective wins ovet· Jsgrlrg and Herb 
01U'J'e&. 

Radio 
Highlights 

Continued from page two 
tion on the Mutual network at 8 
o'clock tonight. However, It's prob
ably better for Washington and 
Lee as well as the Republican party 
that the local speeches and at
tendant festivities were not broad
cast to an unsuspecting public. 

Will Osborne's band moves in 
Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook May 
14 £o replace Woody Herman. Os
borne wlll have Mutual and NBC 
wires ... Hal Kemp opens soon on 
the Starlight Roof of the Waldorf 
ln New York and will be heard over 
Columbia. 

Out on the west coast the Brown 
and Williamson Tobacco company 
is presenting two hours and forty
five minutes of recorded dance 
music every saturday night ovet· 
the Don Lee-Mutual chain . Stu
dents here, however, get a two
hour dose of it from Charlotte any 
night In the week. 

If advertisements don't crowd 
us otJ the page, we'll return to the 
air next week. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBAOOOS 

OANDJES 
SHA VJNG NEEDS 

HAIR NEEDS 
at t.be 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Repair Service 
Up-to-date 
machinery and ahop 

comPC!&ent and 
llkllled mechanics 

automobile repalrlnr 
and semetnr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Pinocchio 
In Technleolor 

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STU DENT SERVICE 

MON.-TUS.-WED. 

CLARK GABLE 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
In 

Strange Cargo 

W AllNI!R BROS. 

LYRIC 
SATURDAY 

RUSSELL HAYDEN 

JEAN PARKER 

Knights of the 
Range 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 

WEAVER BROS. AND 

ELVIRY 

In Old Missouri 

e Rockbridge National Bank I 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

New! 
Shetland Sport Coats 
Also New Line of Flannel Slacks 
jn Pastel Shades 

·------Arthur Silver's 
Robtrt E. Lu lloW.I Bldr . 

Saturday Marks I-F Sdrolarships Spring Issue of Alumni 
AppUeattona for Ule lnterfra. Magazine Is Distributed 

ternib seholanblpa mull be O!f the presses last Friday, the 
turned Into Cameron Dean, spring Issue of the Washington 
SAE, or Jlnuny Price, Phi Kap- and Lee Alumni magaZine Is cur
pa Slpna, by one o'clock Mon- rently being distributed to Its 1,-
day afternoon. 000 s ubscribers. 

Two awards, each worth $150, Featured in the 32-page publl-
will be made by the oouncU thla cation, edited by Professor George 

11mlnary peek Into the pot shows year. Applicants are asked to S. Jackson, are "Return to Finals 
a. lacrosse game, the cheerleaders' write a letter statllll' thelr qual- Thls Year.'' an article which gives 
tea dance. and ftve assorted house lflcatlons and needs. The ecbol- an outline of the a lumni program 
parties In the offing. anhlpa are llmJtecl to fraternity for this year's Finals, "The Col-

The ft lng wlll be officially launch- members, preferably Juniors. lege Builds Again," telling c.~ the 
ed with the North Carollna-Gen- ------------- expensive building program being 
eral lacrosse match on Wilson launched at Washington and Lee, 
field. followed by the dance. un- OPINIONS and "Ye Olde College Bell." 
der the joint sponsorship of ODK. Spring Sports. Local Alumni As-
PAN. and the " 13" club. The 

Bob Sweeney Elected 
New President of IRC 

Bob Sweeney was elected presi
dent of the Intemattonal Rela
tions club last Thursday a t the 
group's annual elections. 

Other otncers chosen were Dan 
Lewis, vice-president; Ned Burlta, 
secretary; and Marshall Johnaon, 
treasurer. 

Among plana discussed for the 
club's activities next year was tbe 
periodJcal taking of publlc opin
Ion .polls among the students. 'lbe 
canvasses, . to be patterned after 
the Gallup polls. will concern 
American International poUcy and 
the foreign wars. 

Southern Collegians will tumish Continued from pace two socia.tion Notes, and Class Notes 
the music, and It Js expected that whole lot better to have a uni- complete the issue. Frosh to Get Calyx Late 
Delts. BetO.'!. Pili Delts, Sigma versa! rule which wlll be applied ments are thin-but, the llfe of a "The Calyx will not be out be-
Nus, Kappa. Sigs and other assort- with the same force by every new house manager's not easy-e.nd it fore the freshmen leave," Bd 
ed individuals will turnlsh the administration. It the reporting of certainly won't sharpen the thorns Brown, editor of the Calyx, an
girls. names to the University at the end along the way if somebody helps nounced today. He added that the 

Following the tea dance. mosL of the month were made volun- the lowly treasurer collect the bills annual is now In the banda of tbe 
of the parties will take to the tary, the overzealous boys would printer and the proofs have been 
woods. The Phi Delts and dates. de- have their filng, while other houses on time. And. incidentally, collec- returned. While a deUvery date 

tion of some particular bllls might 1 
slrous of getting away from It all, wouldn't bother. With the report- even be a novelty. cannot yet be set, t will be aome-
wlll pile aboard waiting trucks for log of names made compulsory, time between May 26 and June 1, 

a hayride to Cave Mountain Jake the names must be reported, and ~~~~~~AL~~F,LEI~~S~H~M~AN~· ~~h~e~sa~ld~·~~~~~~~~!!!!:J 
where they will picnic, returning there won't be any ups and downs I 
later in th e evening for an in!or- In the cycle ot. enforcement. GE 
mal dance at the house. Another thing : maybe the boys NTLEMEN on 

The Betas wlll have the Colle- are all paying up all right now DISPLAY 
glans for an informal house dance and maybe you have a good prexy ARTCRAFT WHITE LEATHER VESTS 
starting at eight in the evening, and a decent house manager. But Fraternity Blankets-Bannel·s-Skins-Felt Plaquea- Table 
whHe t he Kappa Sigs are plan- the present doesn't give very much Scarfs-Bridge Cloths-Polo Shirts-Paddles 
nlng a. big la wn party for their of an Indication of what's to come E. WILLARD KJNG-Mayftower Ho&el 
fifteen dates followed by a dance. ln the future. The next group of 

The always conventional Delts omcers may not be able to collect Sunday, Monday and Tuesday-2:30 P . M.-6 :00 P. M. 

are going to have a formal bouse from one brother, for all you know. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dance-tux, tie, and all. But the However, should the plan be I 
Sigma Nus are reported to be con- passed, there's one thing I'd Insist 
side ring n jaunt to their •·country on: Limit the proposal to one year 
club," reported by federal agents and give the fraternities a chance 
to be In U1e vicintly or Glasgow. to see how and If It works. I don't 

think we ought to dive i.h the wa-

TUTORING 
MATHEMATICS 

PHYSICS Ping-Pong Team Wins ter without knowing how deep It 
Harry Philpott's W&L ping-pong is-such a compromise and time 

team won four of six singles llmlt might win over the opposl
matohes from the Roanoke YMCA tlon and might make It possible 
aggregation last week, but drop- for the fra ternities to drop the 
ped all three doubles matches plan easily next year if nobody 
to lose their opening match of the was happy. 

GEOLOGY 

season. 5-4. on the Student Union I admit there's plenty on the 
tables. other side-and maybe, my argu-

Introducing Chesterfield•, 
own graduation cap 

M. S. SANDERS, W &L. '11 
B. 8. In E. E. MIT, 'Zl 

1\1. 8. in E. E. ColumbiA, '33 

109 Lee Avenue Phone 260 

'lt7.P.f • •• itd eo:/ 
juat make your next pack ChC'8lerfield8, tbat'B aU, anti 

•• quick aa you can light up, you'll learn the meaning of fful 
mlldnett ••• and you will learn thi8 too, Chtoslerfi..-lcls are 

cooler and definitely bettt•r-tasting. You get nil of the right 
anawen to your 8moking Jllea!ilurt- wilh ChC'sterfit-lds .•• the 
butiett cigarette in America. 

TilEY SATISFY 
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